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TIME TO SPRAY LET THE MOON SHINE
IN BEAVERTON GLOBE LAWN FENCE

Vancouver; Wash. When the moon shines bright and clear
this spring and summer, it may spell money to the taxpayers of
Vancourer, It has been recommended by Mayor Crass, who is
carrying but his platform of an' economic administration, that the
electric street lights be turned pff when the moon i3 shining.

A piirehiising agerit will have charge of the buying in the fu

BY B LEIS

Beaverton, Orb., April 13, 1914.

To The Editor Owl :

The time for the first 6praying for fcorms or eodling moth will
be with us in a few days, and for tfe benefit of those that are try-

ing to raise clean fruit, I will try to give an outline theme. I man-
age my orchard and raise as you know clean fruit out of 2000 boxes
apples, I did not have a half box of wormy or unclean fruit now.
There is from 25 years' practice and not from books, but pracli;al
Experience in my own orchards. Fruit Inspector Atwell says that
we ever raise the best apples in the world, and I know he is right
U3 I have done it for many years, and he also says that I have one
bf the cleanest, if not, the cleanest orchard in the Willamette val-

ley, and I think he is risrhti and yoii can do the same. I know there

ture and it is expected that a good sum of money will be saved.

EDW. C. LUCE, COmft CLERrtDeputy Recorder Seeks Nomination

7 cents per lineal foot and up

Gates $1.75 and tip.

Fred A. Eyerest announces
himself aa candidate for the of-

fice of Recorder of Conveyances)
is now and has been for past
three years Deputy Recorder; is
a resident of Hillsboro, and is
running on the Republican ticket
for the nomination on May 15.
He pledges to serve faithfully
and effectively. Is well known,
having lived in this county for IS
years, (adv. )

Candidate for a Second Term
Thanking everyone for past

favors, I present my name for
your consideration et tho pri-

mary election May 15, 1915.
EDW. C. LUCE. Adv.

Old Lardmark Burns
Early Wednesday, about 1:GC

a. m., the fire bell rang and Ho
Cart Nos. 1 and 2 responded to a
hot fire down at Thompson's
place. The KHnk barn, "an

went up in smoke. Ii
the owners had permitted the
city to install the hydrant in
front of thsir place last winter,
possibly the barn could have
been saved, aa it was when the
water came over 800 feet the
pressure was too low. Some hay
and chickens burnt.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

are many orchards that should and would produce good fruit, bul
for want of care they are making a very poor hog food at its best.
There is a law that we should spray. If there waS not, we would
have no need of an inspector. Now it is impossible to raise gooc1

fruit without spraying; that time has passed long ago.
In spraying for the codling moth or worms, the first spraying

should be made about eight or ten day3 after the petals have fall
jen. Tho apple is then in the proper position to receive the spra
The object is to fill the cup up with poison in a few days. The cuj
will close, and it will be impossible to get any poison, into it, am.
you poison almost all of the first brood on the apple by that mean;..
Use strong pressure, say 125 to 2i0 pounds, 30 as to force the spraj
into the extremity, and I would recommend a Bordeaux nozzle foj

that purpose, and point it downward, as then you will have bettei
results by forcing it into the caly cup. Now thin is your last spra; --

ing for the worms, and if you neglect the spraying you may just i s
well not spray any more during the season .a it will bo but ver
little good, and would not pay to bother with it any more. At thi
spraying there are no worms to kill as they usually do not deposi
their eggs until about tin middle of June. If conditions are favcr
ablo they work mostly at night. I have never seen a codling moth
in the daytime; muchmo-- e could be said, but I think I am extend-
ing on your space; but I know it will be of interest to many as 1

gat many letters; asking this information.
Now what do I spray with and at what time?
Well, you will have to spnsy at the right time; if that canncl

bo done you might as well not spray a3 I have tried it, and it d'd
not do any gocd whatever. 1 ue from 2 1-- 2 to 3 pounds of the
Qrasselli Neutral Brand of arsnite bf lead. I find by trying otho
brand; the Grassellis gave the bo3t results and is used by the Hon
River and by mostly all the fruitgrowers' unions, and I am bum
there is no better on the market, fcr pood results get the latter
adding to this 1 1-- 2 gallons of the Etna brand of lime and sulphi i

solution the first is for worrn.s, the latter for scab. Don't use
Pordeux mixture as it will hurt your fruit making it unsightly arc
about as bad as scab. This is to 50 gallons of water of Aphis ai
troublesome; add to your spray 1 pint of black leaf, 40 to 300 r
water, about the 20th of June spray again with the Eame ingredi
ents, and again about August 20 for the second crop of worms. Al

these sprays I keep on band and for sale, hoping that this will be

of benefit to 6ome of you? readers. I am yours, etc.,
B. LEIS,

The .Etna Orchards, Beaverton, Ore

Wc sell the Lawn Fence, which is the
best on the market, and carry a hrl!
line at S Heights of Fence and Gates ar.d
a full line f Fie-- Fence.

WRITE OR CALL and see
OBr complete; line.

NATIONAL FENCE CO.,
181 COLUMBIA STREET,

Portland, Oregon

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Re-

publican party :

If elected I will vote NO to ev-

ery appropriation bill that comes
up, exeept those which are nec-

essary to run the State Govern-

ment. EARL E. FISHER,
Candidate for !

Representative.
Primary election May 15 (a3v!5

Otto Muessig delivers "A No.
I" wood at your door on short
notice; woodyard near Flour mill.

All-nig- ht dance at Morse Hall,
Beaverton, Friday night. Anril
17. Ashworth's orchestra; swell

William Thurston of Skeok-umvil- le

received a telegram from
Missouri, stating the serious ill-

ness of his father. Mr. Thurston
left immediately for the East.

Mrs. Carrie Paitz, formerly of
Beaverton, has entered suit in
circuit court at Oregon City for
divorce from her husband, Wi-
lliam Paitz.

music, "Sunny Lane" and Bwest W WnawuMHBMa JtaratU EsriE. RnaJl fin nurr nil Vfaql... ireams: 19 rnaj rionncEiv nit
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story,. - Will, serve supper.

Early Cabbage
TKat splendid new variety,

which wte have been telling you
about, will be ready in a few
days. Sunnly la limited and Hp.

"Everything good to eat."
The home of the famous Delmontc

3mand big. So you better order

Mrs. A. C. Frisby, President
Oedar Mais, Ore. The Ladies'

Aid society has been making
wonderful progress under the
able leadership of Mrs. A. C.
Frisby, the president. It was
through her untiring efforts that
the bazaar last Friday night was
such a success.

now ir you want iu - pound early
abbage,

GRIPFITH-KILTO- N CO..
Successors to

JOHN FROHNAUER,
Beaverton, Ore

WIN TWO GAMES
The Beaverton baseball team won the first game ftf the season,

beating the Stiletto Nine of Portland, 10:4.
Asrain, Sunday, they whitewashed the Tillicums, also of Port-

land, 6:0, in six innings. All tha boys are in the best of conditior.
Next Sunday (April 19) the Fulton Blues will be on deck.

Our Stock is fresh and complete k

Good Service and Prompt Delivery
Beaverton Grocery Gb.jrnrr HI-- h Grad3 Natural Tone CD ITS,

F SXEjLa Taikia and Singing Maching F IVCT NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS m muu. 1--
1. rijj 1 manager

AND ROAD BUILDERS
The following described portions of county roads within Wash

mton countyf Oregon, will be improved by the buii'dinjr of pcrma
nent macadam roads, which said portions of roads and tho road dis

Sijalclies
liiULB iu wnicn innv nrt Nirimron ova en fi .- -- . . v v. , ivnuvvo ,
Road Dial No. 9,Road A147, 1,100 feet macadam, Kinton roadjmAi A148. 900 South Bend road

TaylorFerry road Baseball Goods, Bats, Balls, Mitts
and Gloves

A 38,
No. 34,
" 245,
'.' 523,
" 129,

800
400
500

1,300
500

llonzinjar road
Cabler road
Shaver road
Greenburjr road
Hoslege road A Full Line!411, .756

Road Dist No. 10. General road
ii.KoaaA y, i,M) teet macadam, Connell read

Glencoe roed
Nn 97fi 1 A(C

Latest Magazines and Best
Cigars.. in Town

Bethany road
near Ben PattonRoad Dist No; 22, Road 348 '400 "

34K Ron i

fin RVinli Fnri-,- r
Road Dit No. 25, General district road work

14, General road work
Sealed bin ho -- PiVnH a v, i!. u -- ..'.. m i r Hardys ConfectioneryWashington, O. jgon. until 11 o'clock a. m., on 8.tnr$r. Ma 2,iyi4, i0r the prt posed improvemor.ta. Bidders should bid on the Beaverton ' Oreffon

Call at ou? store and hear the specially prepared Records of
Band3 and other instrumental Music, Songa, Stories, Recita-tiou- s,

etc., and assure yourself that this is the be3t offered.
THESE RECORDS ARE FAMOUS
LOU THEIR TONS AND QUALITY

As a home entertainer it has no equal. The best talent In the
country is brought right tc your fireside to while away the
long evenings with rccilatijr.a and songs. Or you o?y wish
to learn a song, ar i what better instructor can you have than
one of the peerless singers to phase a sonjf over and over
again if need be. The possibilities of this wonderful machine
far instruction 3r.d entertainment are endless.

OafJ Sta'i'.lr.-'- J Ta'king Machine FREE to
a77 whose Cash Purchase is

See p.ni Hrjr fiM wonderful instrument and learn tew'c-as-

yo 1 can obtain one.

O iy One machine to each Heme. Our Records can to
played on other disc machines. Customers

to purchase records only

A. H. SPRANER SSSJSw
BEAVERTON OREGON

u

W. E. SQUIRES
U

HOKSESHOEIrJG AN3 GENERAL BLACKSMITKING

.rojo ci eacn improvement separately, and their bids nhou!d
ir',t-cif-y the amount bid for crushing the rock, preparing and tnad-- jnr the foaooed. the rock and spreading rolling and finish- -
;ippr eaid road, and Washington county reserves the nht '9 reject
any or all bids, or W accept cny bid for tho whole Wromont, or
for t..e grading, hauhnjr. spreadingjor rollinjr separately.P.anj end specifications for the different improvementa can be
feen at the uj.dermmed County Clerk of Washington county, athis offlee in the County Courthouie in Hillsboro. Oregon, on and af-
ter Aprl Jfc, 1914.

ttC.AteTTfrter can be had on application to D. P.ounty Jad?8 of Washington eountr, Orpon
Dal-- d at HillEboro, Orejon, this 11th day of April. A. I). 1914
By order of tU Cennty Cosrt. EDW. C. LUC2,

County Clerk of Wifihington Cocnty, Oregon

I have not sold an interest in my bune"p.
Mr. Mil!6r ii an oxpert on Plow work.

pBeavorton - - Or:gon;


